
r s id nt Eis enho er mt ninety s udents at 

he Wh it H us today -- · nd t ook the ccasi on or an 

impor t ant declara i J n of policy. The students 

eng ineers from India. The r r~ ident's subject -- bow we 

view other politic al s stems than our o~n. 

Mr. Eisenhower pointed out thet ~hen we defend 

De■ ocracy -- that doesn't necessarily mean the ~merican 

form of Democracy. It refers to political freedom -

the r i g ht o f p e o pl e s every r1 here to a v o ice in the i r 

government. President ~ isenhower noted that India baa 

its own system, and then told his Indian guests -

"That makes no difference to us -- do it your •ay.• 

As the Amer i can President finished the Indian 

engineers applauded, )(nd cro•ded around -- to shake hie 

hand. 



NEHRU 

The ndian rim ' inister a ain as s for -- reneYJed 

contacts••• bet een isenhower and Khrushchev. Nehru -

contradictin his collea ue from the Commonwealth --

Prime inist er . enzies of Australia. 
~ 

enzies today told the Gener l P.ssembly -- th"t h~ 

against a Bia Two Conference. The statesmen from Down 
' 

Under ould prefer -- a k ig Four Conference. ~nc luding, 
,,) 

as usual, Britain and France. ti•I~ in order to give any 
) 

decisions -- as broad ab seas _ossible. 

--;'lir"~~ ~.J,.!..._ ~-:PIM i1.n4U, ~n;ing 
Betz" prom tly accused,._Mua■i•~ of not u 

the neutralist resol tion. That resolutLn, in Nehru'• 

vie -- doesn't call for a conference at all. it simply 

mentions a rene al of contacts. And Nehru wants the 

£hrushchev. 
contacts to begin -- ith Eisenho,er ·n~~kzaaksk■1x 

Mean hile, Saudi Arabia has come up with -- a 

novel} •••lj('t .ist. Th . Arabian Minister of St te, suggesting --

that Nixon and Kenndy join ieenho t r an Khr shchev 



liilP - 2. 

l■erica 

at the Council table. lhich woul4 leave ,■■zi••~ 

repre1ent1d by th• President -- and both candidate• tor 

Pree id ent. 



tBRQSBCBEY 

~~ 
l&SOAwae a quiet day -- for liblta IhruaticheY. 

The Boss of the Irealin -- didn't ahow up at the U.I. 
"' 

All he did was appear for a siQewalk 1troll near the 

SovietEaba117 -- along what he calla ••1 territory.• .. 

A1ted when he••• going hoae -- Ihruabch•• an•••r•4 

•wot 1oon.• lBked about the - lateat fro• Uoaco• --

Ihru1bch•• 1aid -- •Nothing new.• 

~•keel Bila •hJ h•'• &1,1111& oa ia 1aerio1 H 

lon, Ih1'111hchn ~~ M.O •• 



IDEQLQGJ 

Coamunist aourcea in London describe a top-1•••1 

conference -- scheduled for Ho scow, next month. ~ / 

toa■unist leaders fro• all o••r the world SIil t I 

gatheriq in the holy city of their aat erialiatic 

religion. 

!pparen~ 
~•••••~ reaaon for the conference -- to take 

••• par\ iD the annual lo••■ber celebration• of th• 

Bolah••ik re•olutioa. But the real rea1oa for the 

Uo100• ■eeting -- according to London -- ia that 

.. 

ideolo1 ioal apllt bet•••• Rues ia and Red Chiaa. la• bl&• 

an shots of the internaUonal Red ■oveaent -- will be 

asked • 1it a·a a jur1 ia the ca•• of Ihruahch•• Ter1u■ 

Mao T1e-tun1. The conflict of peaceful coexiatano• --

and the threat of war. 

Th• London Coamuni1t1 claia that thru1hch•• 

bas already 1ent a peraonal invition to llao. But the 

Chine•• dictator is said to be taking h:s tiae -- about 

a reply. 



Tonight Ca■ tro ia back in the aountaiD■ agala. 

Thia tlae he's huting for rebel• - as be••• once 

bunted. 11th ao•• fifteen thou1and aen, lD th• Sierra 

de lacaabray he ia tr7ln1 to flush oet pocket• of 

reaiatanoe. Beport• reaching HaYana deacrlbe - 401••• 

of hit-and-run akiraiah••· Th• rebela, 1trltla1 au44ea 

fro• aabuah -- then 4iaappearl•& deeper iato th• 

aouatain1, as Castro ru1h•• up reinforoeaent1. 



f9LARIS 

Today's flight of a •Polar11• aiasile -- alao■t 

rel~hed the aaxi■ua distance that would make the ■ i1sile 

operational. The •Polaria• soared a thousand ■ile1 

over the Atlan~c -- after being launched froa Cape 

Canaveral. Operat~nal distance-· thirteen hundred 

• 
mile a. 

. 
When that liait ii reacbe4 •-

• the lavy will ar■ 

our naolear 1ubaarine1 with •po1ar11• ai11ile1. A•• 
set •e• to prowling the ocean• of 1\e worl4 -- with ao1\ 

of the Soviet Unioa within range of their 1trlkln1 po••• 



NIXOI 

Vice President Nixon was in New York••? 

g arment dhtrict today •-~; ca:-~ a Democratic 

stronghold. His subject -- civil rights. lie think• it's 

a subject that aay perait hia -- to swing the garaent 

Republican 
di1trict into the) II~ coluan in 1'oTeaber. 

it hi• side today -- for■er beaeball 1tar 

Jackie Fobin1on, who ia strongly 1upportin1 the 

Republican ticket. Robin1on led the cheering when Mr. 

Nixon char1•4 that only the Republican• -- are 1incerel7 

intere1ted in ciTil right1. lixon accused Iennedy of 

talkiq ciTil right• in the Korth -- but not in tbe Soot.la 

TbeVice President eaye he'll discu1a the i11ue -

anywhere in the country; .)(nd proaiaea to throw hil 

support behind the ri1ht1 of all aaericane -- if elected. 



,EJHEDX 

~~ 
Ca■paigning through Kentucky, Senatoi! Kennedy 

~w,u. ,A,. 

IS7.aphaai&ing -- our economy. The Democratic candidate, 
~ 

ointingto what he calla -- •soft apot1.• Meaning --

a slowdown in production. And layoffs -- in ao■e 

indu1trial areaa. Ienned.J ia attackin1, in hi1 word• --

•rising une■plo7■~nt, and slack bu1ine11 con4iton•.• 

lhile Ienoedy ••• in Anderson, Indiana --

11■1 bandit• broke into a bank and got away with •••ldJ•I 

twent7-fi•• thouaand dollars. Upon which, lenned7 

re■arked that one Hooaier new1paper wae eure to run a 

headline -- •th• Deaocrata arri•ed, and the bank••• 

robbed.• 



BASEBALL 

The Pittsburgh Pirates stole the openin g ga■e 

of theWorld Series. Thai i1, they stole two baa•• -

in the first inning. ,,S-Cored three rune, knocked the 
) 

Yanks ■I• off-balance, and were never caught. 

One thing that had Pirate Manager Danny Murtauah 

1ailin1 -- was the play of his abort-atop, Captain Diet 

Groat. The Pittabur1h Captain atill baa a aor• •ri1t --

---'-~- ~ ~ ~ ~~-
fro■ being hitA b1 a pitched ball,J tag ~••••1£A 
But he didn't look incapacitated today. Diet Groat 

started o:tlrwith a bang -- ta· th!~rat inning. He got a 

hit, dro•• in a run, scored a run -- and atola a ba••• 

Dick Groat, 1partplu1 of the Pirate• i n thia World Serl•• 

-- just as he ha• been all aeaaon long. 

Oh ye■, the Yanke did aoae hitting of tleir o••• 

Roger Ilaria and Elaton Boward, keeping up the Yank•• 

tt•x tradition -- of the big home run. But, Bill 

llazeroaki hit one out of the park -- for Pittsburgh. 



BA§QALL - 2 

And Elro7 Face came through with - soae of his patented 

clutch putching. ln the eighth, after the Yanks got 

their first two men on base - Elroy Face atruct out 

Mickey Mantle and Bill Skowron, and retired Yogi Berra 

on an easy-tly-ball. 

The acore of this first World Seri•• gaae - 1 

••ppo•• 7ou•ve beard Dick - the Pittsburgh firatea aix, 

th• lew York Yank••• tour. 



The Chief of Police of Miaai Beach - challenge• 

the F.B.1. Chief Mike Fox claims that J. Edgar Hoover'• 

organizatioa - has made a mistake, in its cri•• 

statistics. The r. B. I. 1tatea that Dade Couat7, 

Florida, ia the nation's cri ■• capital. The place 

where ■ore criaea art co■aitted in relation to it• 

population - than an7 other place in America. low 

Dade County 11 Police Chief Mike Fox's territor7 - aa4 

he sq1 tbi• 1tat••••t give• a false i ■preaaion. Mite, 

ad■ita a lot ot ariaea are coa■itted in Uade Count, -

but tie bl•••• moat ot the■ on viaitora. Sa11 Dade 

Count,, llorida Garden of Eden, Ju1t happens to be the 

place where the tranaients beco■e violent. Yiaitlq 

serpents in Mike• Biaca,ne Ba, Garden of Iden. 


